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THE CITY.
The Ijnnlc clearings yesterday

amounted to 8025701102.
Major Cashing- leaves for Texas on

Saturday or Monthly to bo gone cno and
I osHi % tvo weeks.

The tcrarcrnliirojosLorday ns rcportcill-
iy thosltiniil cilice WUH us follows Eight
o'clock' , 5-ls ; 31 o'clock , 53 = ! 2 o'clock ,

7 = - .
District Attorney Baker will RO to-

Cliadron today to piosocuto J. N.

Thompson , who Is under lu-rcat for sellJ-

Dff

-

lliiorto(| Indians.-
A

.

ermollno Ulizo shoitly before noon
cnllcutho (Icinirttnont to the residence
d Mr. Konnaul on Nineteenth Mwcon-
JtodgoundC'apltol avenue. TlioburnI-
npf

-
stove wns throtm out of doors before

rnucli dninaga was done-
.Theodore"Wolf

.

, the Sixteenth street
jeweler KIVH that lie Is not an njjentof
the Sams'jewelry' company , but that the
swindler who (,'ot the -witch from litm-

jesterilny represented that ho was nn-

nffontof that concern.
John Frank , ton. of Mr. and El 3 , P. A.

Parson , ngc-d four jcarsnnd four mouths ,
died yesterday sit '.Thirty-third nnd
Lull * Htrcots. The remains will be
buried this afternoon nt 2 o'clockI-
n Fores tLiuvncomotery.-

Tlioro
.

will 1w a mooting of th.o "West-
ern

¬

nrt association at the LI tit rigor ga-
llery

-
this ovcniii } .' at 8 o'clock to-

arranuo matters -pertaining to the fall
exhibition , and the members will have
tlio rileawiro on this occasion o mooting
Mr. Hoyden-

.Tuto
.

Nufjont , Albert Mxwlsscv , Prod
Fislicr and Dan Thotnpaon , the four
young men who took LlurtVilUlns1
norfeo and buggy on Tuesday night and
ran It about the city , ruining the buggy
before tlioy wore apprehended , vcro
tried In pollcocourt yesterday and sent
to tlio county jail. INugcnt pot sixty
days and Iho other thrco got thirty days
cacli ,

It towith tlio greatest confidence that
Hood's' Sarsnparillnls recommended forloss-
of iiMioUtc , Indigestion , slclc headache , and
similar troubles This medicine pcntly tones
the stomacli , ;i3lHtadlKCstlonnrid makes one
"renlhutigry. " Potions In ilclicalo hoiltli ,
nf tor taklnir Hood's KarsaparilLi a lew da.vs ,
llmlthornselvci lonflnif for nnd eating the
plainest food -with unexpected iclish-

.WAV

.

E.VXKXD ALOXCr Till ! IjlXE.-

TlioU.

.

. lSMltelwieti's Strike Cousia-
erctl

-
liy tlioAiiuxlpniiiatcl Unions.

There Isovcryprospcctthrittho Union Pa-

clflon'illhavocoiisidcralto
-

troubloall along-
the line as a remit of tlio switch men's strike
novt on. hi the company's yards at Denver
wbcro IGOmcuaro out-

.Tlio
.

troublolsonoof longstanding. Some
months ago thoswltchmm obcctcdto| the as-
Blatant general yurdinastcr , lllcharJ Burns-
.I'hccomphlntof

.
tlio men was favorably rec-

clNccl
-

and Bums removed , llowas after-
wards

¬

reinstated but was njjalu removed ten
du.js am. A.ft r this removal (Jen-
oral Jtatmper' I reclc stated to an
Associated 1'rcsi reporter thafc lie
was satisfied that Hums haclnot Uoii work-
Ingfor

-

the best interests o the company ami-
tli tilth a removal -would bo pcriiiJinciit.

Tuesday , however , an order was Issued re-
instating

-

Bums and requiring the men. In tlio-
yniih tosigu nn ngicoincnt to work for the
best interests of the company and toiiotheeO-
thociTorts of outsiders who wore trying to
create dissatisfaction ainonp : tliovorkmcn. .

Q'ho men refused to comply withtuouev ?

order and work in the yards was tied up and
.business so lar as the Union Pucitlo is con-
cerned , blocked.

Local switchmen have received but
meagre reports , butaro discussing the situa-
tion thoroughly. At nn Informal mcetinfi-
lieiJ yesterday tlio matter was discussed ,

butno tlellnito action was decided upon The
men state , however , that If tlio Denver
switchmen nro In the right , the federation of
Union I'aciliocniployeswHl undoubtedly tnlco-
n liand in the light so far ns is necessary to
protect the workmen in their rights.-

Jcneral
.

( Manng-crllolcombls out of the city
nnd will not , return until Saturday. In his
absence nothing will boJonoat headquarters
concerning Mr. Mcok's action-

.NoteH

.

( ! Person a. K
Comptroller Mlnlc of the Union Pacific i-

sIn the city-

.Jcneral
.

( 1'assengerAgent Francis of the 31-

.&M.
.

. v-,111 bo home fro in Denver today ,

Charley Mares , for years aposscngeraKon-
tattlio Union i'acillo depot , li.is return m from
o. three months' visifcfa .Bohemia and Aus-
tria , Ito spent most of his time at CarUbad ,

General I'rciglit Agent Miller ami Vice
President George B. Harris of the Chlcnpo ,

Burlington AQninoy. lioth cx-geiicraJ freight
agents of tlioU. AAI.aro inthoclty. They
aroon rou to ho mo fro in a trip over tlio com
pany's western Line-

s.Franli
.

Biueo has boon annolntod master
mechanio of tlio Kansas' 'division to succeed
E1 , Mertshelmer , recently promoted to tlio-
positionof iissistant superintendent of mo-
tive

-

powor. Mr. Bruco's appointment took
effect Wadncsdaj , His headquarters are at-

Vrms trong , Kan.-
L.

.

. M. Clicisluro of the "Union Pacific gen-
eral Cix'lfjhtofllcoha been appointed travel-
ing frclghtagent of tlio company uiidor 31 ,

.Johnson with headquarters atbacramento ,

Oil. Jlr. Chcshiro has earned "his promoticu
toy twelve years' faithful service in the gen-
eral

-

freight ofrlce , In the tosltion knotvn by
tlio boys in thatonico ns"C. 0." common
cleric. rrr-.wHiig Freight Agent Cheshire
left for Sacramento this afternoon ,

Ziposltlon CollHciiin 'Jhls Afternoon.
Over 5 , 000 pcoplo delighted lustnlfflit-
Mons.

-

. iMunsulla , the (jrcat iiorla-
lnrtlst , the automatic city , beautiful art
rooms. Grand concert.A.duiisslon 2-
5cents. .

K'lmeral.
The funeral o { Kd Wiggand.tho. suicide ,

took place from Burial's undertaking estab-
lishment yesterday afternoon. 'Ihoro wore no

religious services , tlio pastor of the German
Cntnollo cliurcli declining toofllclato. Thrco
carriages lollowcil tlio corpse to tlio Cathollo
ccniotcrywhore tlio remains were Interred
in imconsecrated ground. The omjiloyesor
the bakery where " had formerly
worked seat n, wreath of dcllcato roses ,
tvlilch was placed upon , the coftln cml wllli
the corpse consigned to the earth.-

Mrs.

.

. Mercer , mnntcurc , 4.01 Bco bldg-

.Xt

.

A ( UXVKMKX VS-

.ThoSunday

.

attraction nt the Grand ivlU bo

"Saidl'aalwhlchis onoof the bcstcoinio-
cpcru productions oJ the tiny , It was ar-
ranged

¬

to uuiubonnd please the auditor , and
Is placed before the publlo for that purpose.
It Is said to contain so many ulrs tlatitbo-
came popular tlirouph the merry ] lnglo they
express that the nudltor h loft In confusion
to decide -which , ono Is really liked the best.
Tlio reserved snlo will open "Saturday momI-
ng

-
at popular pilcoa ,

Alice Ilnrrtson of "Tuo Fu1lr" company ,
Is onooC the hest known and , mostpopular-
loubrcttca this country lias Eight
jcarango she was a star In burlesque in San
ramclsco. Later she WM In comic opera ,
hhcasho created tlio role oC Yum Vuiulu-
"TlioMilcaJo" la this country. Helen Itcl-
morva3 for several jcars ono of Iloyt's' most
Valued women , and lias been seen everywhere
In a "KnpUaby ," "Tho will bo seen
nithoUrani next Wondayovenlne at popu-
lar

¬

prices. Tuo reserved Ecat solo open
Saturday uioruln ?. _____

BaturdnyDiOwlnBcataiortlioengatcnient-
of

:

ICclllo leilenry. In her new piny ' 'Chain
UghtnlnK,11vhlcli, commences at the Eoydt-
m Sundny evenlnp , will bo put on silo.
Those who remember Miss Mcllenry auilng
the yctvra she raciuberof tnofftuiou-
sBaUskry't' "Troubadours" Uuovjhat her
abilities ura ns in cntortninori but her vorlc-

la " 'Chain Lightning11 U widely different
from any thine she lias yet produced , bclni-
rluilton thollnra of a melodrama , bhowlll-
x| > auppoited by aery competent company-

.Mn.

.

. C. A.cltoiVfho"lady who has Jiwdo-

lucUmi innovollon in theatrical custom , li at
present In the city ottondlng to tlio udviiuc-
oivorlpl tbo O. D. HCJS opera company.

Sfjl3IH .

Captain KRlicrt of 1ort. Otitafin Una-
Poii lit III' T'na Butle.

Captain A. A Egbert Second * jlnfanlry ,
died jestcrday rooming otFortOmatin.
The captain vos born in New .fcrsoy and

cntcwd the army ns surgeon United Slates
voluntccrsln November 1301. Howasmust-
creUout

-
Octolier 7 , 1SV and was appointed

second lieutenant In tlio TwoiitylltHt In.-
f i try , July 2f. 1S ( W , llo became flrst llott-

tcnnnt
-

, Koconil infantry 1873 , and captain
May 27 , IM'J.' Ho was promoted BrovetKJoU-
onel of volunteers OctobcrO , IS1)) ) , for lilth-
fnl

-
and mcrltoilous services-

.In
.

1SW( , Captain ligbert was chief medical
ofliccrof the dlstriet or Hurabolt , Cal.andI-
n

,

cliargoof the Humboldt Rcnornl hospital
and reinalnnd there until March 1801. Ho be-
came

¬

chief rncilIculofUccr of tlio district of
Oregon In ISO. , and also chioE medical offleer-
Of LliodlHtrlct , of Iloalso served In-
a nuniborof staff positions ilurinji his ser-
viced

¬

! ) the army and wa formerly quarter-
master

¬

of tlio Second infantry , stationed at
Tort Oniiihn. until his promotion to acap-
taincy

-

in that regiment en May 'J7 , 18SO-

.Caiitniii
.

Kjjbert'a death iirotnctca Tirst-
Mexitenmit S. I ) . Chrk , at present the regi-
mental quartermaster , to n captaincy and
Second Lieutenant V. r. Druinbaelt to a first
lieutenancy. TliU will nccessltato the ap.-
poltitinciit

.

oEanc'.v quartermaster for the
regiment , and this appointment Is in the
hands ot General "Uhe.'iton.

The announcement of Captain Egbert's
funeral will bo tiiatli ! Inter-

.Iaor

.

> ] J , M. llacon , Seventh cavalry anO
family are at the 1axton. Major Bacon re-
ported nt nrmy headquarters yestcrda-y
for duty as ActhiLr Inspector General of the
department of the Plalto , relieving- Major
V room, -Mho lias gone to thodopirtmciit of
the Missouri , with sta ton at St. Louis.

Colon el Bacon was formerly aide-do camp
on the staff of General .Sherman when ttio
latter was In command of the army.-

VlllIs
.

HonT , late private of troop C. Ninth
cavalry , 1'ort Lea vcnworth , has had the un-
executed portion of his sentence remitted
undordered released l'r in tlio Fort Leaven-
worth mllltaryprison.

lieutenant Seay , Twenty-first Infantry-
.PortDouglashas

.

been granted thrco months''
lemo of absence.

Captain Clapp, Sixteenth in fantrj' , Fort
DouKlashas, been permitted to enter into tlio
army and mvvy hosnitalat Hot Springs , Arlt

rtln * t 'I' tr stnr ATi * OiloP iiix iat.r> p

leirvoa the city tiiis inornliif ? for Foil
ItoWnsonns awitnrss tcforo a military court
nt that post nnd will return to this city when
his services there can to dispensed with be-

fore the court ,

IS.xposItloti Coliseum This ,

Tlio juitornatio eity , mi niilcent corn-

incroial
-

mul inoclianical exliLlltlon.
Admission 25 cents-

.Grniul

.

Aiitl-Proliblon Rally

jVt Crcto Satuixljy evening thori ) will bo a

grand uatl-prahlljitlou rally , Atnotn ? other
prominent sjialtcrs lion , John X. Vebstc-
rot Omaha will address the meeting. Jlon.-
Tlicodoie

.

Miller , ex-mayor of Crcto , - villa
master of ceremonies , whllotho liitroduotor-
ynddrcssivlll bo inailo by Rer. Mr , Braily of

the Episcopalian church oE Crete. Tlio B. &

M.roaclhns nrecd to hold their souUi-boitnd
train atOroto onohotirto Jidrnltof iwrsons
from Beatrice and other points returning
homo niter tbo rally. All neighboring towns
will send delegates and a rip roarlny time Is

assured
Monday CTcninnat leatrlco a. similar rally

will bo held. Arranpremon ts have been maJo-
Avlilch insure onet of the. most important gath-
erings

¬

of tlio an ti-prohlbitlon campaign. It
will bo distinctly a meeting of business men.
Several of the most prominent citizens -will
give their personal cxpcriencns on thosubjcct-
of the operation of tha prohibit ton , 'J.'ho
city ot lieatrlco , as rcprcscutcd by ber busi-
ness

¬

men , "has taken up the anti-prohibition
light ia dead earnest They liavo adopted
tliosaino plan of campaign aa that mapped
out by Omaha business men antl will closeall-
tlicir stores and places of bjslness on election
day and work at the polls against the amend-
ment

¬

, lion , J". 31 , Webttorwill also address
tlio Beatrice racoting In opposition to prohibit-
ion.

¬

. .

Grand Snereil Concert.
This afternoon and evening atoxposl-

tlon
-

building. _
i i

Tim Rco Har.-
Messrs.

.
. Earrow& logan , the enterprising'

wholesale dealers in batscapsgloves, , etc. ,

l02-4larney! ] , liave added to tlielr unusually
varied stoclt a new and popular style of bead
covering , vhlchbas been denominated l'iit'

!
XEB hat-

.It
.

iainadoot excellent notarial , both soft
and stiff , nnd Is warranted to cnduro in all
Idnds of chniato nnd to retain tlio color ,
which maybe selected at thotasto of tlio-
purchaser. .

The lining Is of purest whlto slllc and boars
amiuiaturofae-slmiloof liu : BEB xvhlch ha-
sten produced with the greatest cave , so-
fjreat, indeed ; that every letter may bo dis-
tinguished

¬

withalmoit as niuchoasoas If it
were found In tlie columns ot the paper after
whichtho hat has been named.
The hat Is jnovinga popular success be-

cause
-

It affords at once an excellent and
stylish cover for the head and an opportunity
for the intelligent citizen to have aimit him
ntnll times a copy of tbo leading nuiwr of the
Jllssourl valley. _
reposition C'ollHoinu IIUs (Vftcrnoon.-

Grjind
.

concert nnd other ontortaln-
moiits.

-
. : cents.-

I5

.

: nict's( Jiceds ,

A comnrunlcatlon received by Mayor Cnshi-
ng

-
from tlio Charity Organization Society oE

Now Vorlt city says that ArthurBarnctt ,
twenty years eld , nnd who says hois from
Omalia , has appllod for assistance tlicro-

.Darnetb
.

tells them that his mother is an
actress and vocalist , and his father , slxty-
clBhtyearsoldis

-
n. lawyer ; that ilrs. lUr-

nett
-

Mng seen said that Mayor Cushlnp ; had
honored her withhis presence atherporfonn-
anceaand

-
would ceitlfy to thoclescrvablllty-

of himself and family of being accorded the
assistance of Yolk's great charity
organisation.
The mayor thinks ho recalls the name and

may have attended an entertainment given
by a person by the name of Earnett , but is
unable to do so with clearness sufilclent to
warrant his rcconi men ding the family-

.Crand

.

SacretlConcert ,

Tills afternoon and ovonlnpr nt exposi-
tion

¬

.Personal ItlKtus Ijeajjtie ,

The ward organizations of the personal
rights league nro hereby notified tint tbo ex-
ecutive

¬

committee will meet tills even-
ing

¬

jitCJoriiHialahall ,

Uuoiion jVNTicrs , J , p. Luxn ,

Secretary. Picsi-

dent.CREAM

.

" OWDE?
ntra * il r xMllei eiprorin tnmllttouof ksmti

for nor * tttnnigiiikrtcrot I coutarr. It li i d *
th UnlMJ Slnloi aorirnmenu Endoriod br tAi
beali ot Iho srent iilT rillle u tbi HlrcDge
Pureil and Moil Uanllorul Dr. Price' Craao IiKk-
Intr PoH-CHraoeinot toam-laiimuoula. lira * ciUaiu.
Bold only h c&m-

I'lUCB nAKINO rOWrilKR Ctt ,
Now Tor *. CbleuM. Sio VrtocUoo , Etl.onli

NEW TOKKMIIITARV AOADEMV.
. 0J. AVrlulitU.aA.&l.Cori rull'N.-

i'

,
' .

. , mniiry .

l, glib , CUtulori fr

A MA-

SIs Strlclc u Mltli rcrror at tlio Ap-

pcnrniicc
-

of anttxllan ,

QTIirco Indian chiefs came In jcstcrdny
from tto cast , nnJ nttrftctcd consldcmblont-
tcnllon

-
at the nnloa Clopot. They wore ox-

trampantly
-

attired. Ono of thottiwaa np-
pnraiitljroC

-
unusual lmi >ottancc , na Indicated

by the imnicroui mctlnls nntl bcnil decora-
tions

¬

thit lie woro. Thojrleft for the west
over tlio Elkhom.-

A
.

tourist froin.Mntnowainmong those who
sutf them , lie lad bccu worrjlnprllio dei >ot

" half to death with questions , nnd
inquired particularly about tlio Iiiolnns

lit this vicinity beforocoiivpylti ? tholnfornui-
tlon

-
that ha tvni goliiff up In Montana-

.1'oluTtnanCook
.

Itilor.ticil him tbat the In-
dians

¬
liid glvouoryllttLt ) trouble djflnjtthoi-

j.ist fcvr weeks but advised tbo tr.ivoler to
keep bis eyes peeled and to Icoei ) out of sight
if ho anyoC thercd men skulking ti round.-

It
.

wiwti't lotif ,' Mr. Tourist discov-
ered

¬
the tliroo chiefs and the speed with.-

vlilcli ho pot back into his cut.* wns n caution-
.Hi'drcff

.
himsolfup into the smallest posslblu-

sjaco In ouocofiicr ola scat , anil slilverlnnly
remained tlioro until the train pulled out Ho
stole aftnv frlRliloncd glances over the cilR-
Ooftho window sill , scanning tlio pliitforjn for
alluulglitnpso ol thoblooilthirsty savugc-

s.OiniitlSaurotL

.

Coneere.
This afternoon and evening tit exposi-

tion
¬

Milling- .

Straw rmtl Itn ; Mlllw 0< iiiiblnc ,

Them hnvo bccti a sorlcsof secret mectlnps-
of representatives of practical ly nil the straw
nnd rnj paper nillls In the country. As the
result the jirlco of wrapping piper will bo In-

creased
¬

tibout Jnnuary I. Each mill owner
1m pivon an option on uli plant to John B ,

Shcrvood of lAfayctte , Ind. , who Is to rep-
reseat the central iimingcment of the coml-

ilno.
-

. Thcso options oxplro January 1,1801 ,

.About that dnto another meetlncjof all the
partlos intereatcd Is to bo held und tlio dctnlls-
ol the innnaKementorranKcclupoii. Amotij ,'
those Interested In the cotnblnution arc ! J ,

Diem , Cincinnati , O.jAV.D. 3radt.lncbon! ,

SHoh.iE. I1. Hooker ami C.I' . I'aiioj , Do-
ilanco

-

, O. ; tO. TpcllnsTrebtns) , O. ; John
LIUloXenU, , O. : A. 1* . Brown , Tort Mndl-
sou

-

, Ia. ; Jj. G. Wood. Plain City, 0. ; 0 , W ,

Has tines and I1. J. Webb , SprniHlluid , J. C-
.lllcliuntson

.

, Glendale , O.iiud, PittsburgondO-
malia manufacturers.

Orniiil Sncrctl Concert ,

This nftornoon and evening tit exposi-
tion

OP Intcipstto >lr. Krciillcr.I-
T.

.
. II. ICvcntler Is tlie lumoot a joungmnn

who iseviJontly juisnnglt just , both in-

a llnancial and niatrlinoiilnl way. Jlivyor
Gushing Is in receipt of a communication
fiorti a notary public at 1'oriy , Peak county ,

Illinois , saying that such a num came to
Omaha some time ago. Later , liU folks re-
ceived a letter froma pnrty turned Shcrivood
and vvho lived horoaskine nbouL ICroutleL-'s
character , as ho (Hrcutlcrantcdtomarry)
Sherwood's' daughter.-

ATI
.

nnswor comjillmcntarj' to the young
mini was sent hero from Perry , but instead of
its x-eaching "Sherwood ," iti this city , It was.
returned uncalled for. The notir.y: adds
there is asurnof mon.v awaiting Krentlcr ,

and that Ills fatlier Is blind and wants him to
como home. _

Evpnslllon This Afternoon.-
Mons.

.
. Munsulh , tlio great flying

trapeze performer , Admissslon "5 cants.

Struck the Crculc
The bottom dropped out of the north siilo-

of Jones street , at 'J'entli , yestord ay morning ,

and will cause another scrlouscloluy in the con-

structlouof
-

tlio north cud of the Tentli street
viaduct. " An excavation some twelve or 11-

1tccti
-

feet was necessitated , disclosing what
was evidently the ted of an old creek.

Tills makes the second drop of the kind
that has occurred In tills locality since the
commencement of work on the -viaduct , and
it is conslderc-J us qulto probable that mow
diniculty of tlio sumo kind will bo experienced
before all the piers shall have bceii put In-

place. . '

Coliseum Tli is After noon.
Grand concert. Admlbslon 2o cents.

Chess t-J
The Omaha chess , checkers , whist and

cribbage club will hole! a business meeting In
Its rooms , York Life building, Sat-
urday

¬

evening , for the purpose of electing
oniccrs. The prosperous condition of the
clul ) has enabled It to secure cle-iant and
commodious quarters for the ensuing y tr
and to rcilucotho dues to T O cents per month.
Persons wlshhifr tojoui thocluljara invited
to bo present. The call is IssuoJ at the re-

quest
¬

of the president, Oeorgo E.lJiiilor.I-

DankorB

.

, morclisints , everybody dcsh1-
Inyn

-
clioioo location ia n coining com-

mercial
¬

center , should attend the {Treat
auction snlo of lota t Bloomliold , Knox
county , N"o"braslja , Tluu-sday , October 2-

Nlr.] . Hooker of the dry poods firm of Put-
nam

¬

, ilookcrfc Co. , Cincinnati. 0. , is in the
city , stopping at the Paxtoti , on his way from
a pleasure trip to Colorado. Mr , Hooker ex-

presses
¬

himself as very ell pleased vith-
Omaha. .

33 Kosewatcr. cilitorof Tun Den, left for
Chlcagoycstcrdsiy afternoon-

.A

.

Physicians Advice ,

Isuiteredforyears

from general tlclillty-

.Iricd

.

other remedies ,

and got no icHci-

.My

.

Physician prescribed S. S. S-

.lincrcascd

.

infleslij-

MyapiictitclrnjJiovcil ;

1 gained strength'

Was made youngagaln ;

It is the lest medicine I know of-

.UjurA.r.Jsv

.

TvnrEX , Oakland City , Ind

Send for our book 011 lilood anii

Skin Discuses ,

SWIFT Si'ECiTio Co.Atlanta , <3a

DlG-

iaduitc Dentil-

A Full Set of Teeth , on lUibber

For Five Dollars.-
A

.

perfect flt Kiinrnntocd. Tcoth extracted
without pain or dnnner. and MltLout unaes-
tlictlcs

-
, GoU anil slU-or fillings nt louosb-

rales. . Itrldfto ami drown Worlt , TcctU vlth-
outplutes.

-
. Ml vorlc warranted.

OFFICE PAXTOM BLOCK , 16TH ANDFARNA-

MEntranco.lGth street elevator , Opcnovon-
unlll

-
8o'cloc-

k.DR.

.

. J E. McGftE-
WSpcscialist ,

Iiuniurpntiod Intlie treat-
ment

¬
of nil form ) of 1'ltl-

VATKUlSBASKSLoalUiiali-
ooct.bTHIU'1'UHi ; , or i nliI-
n idelrloK tlio blnililor-
BVl'JIIUS cured In WJtoiU-
JujB.bkln Dlaunics , Cnlnrrli-
ind ill Dlisoao ) of the
Illood Heart nail 1.Ivor. Fo-
miiloWseaioj cured wltbou-
Inmrunienliur "locnl tron-
tmeut"

-
Ijidiei Jrom 3 to-

ouljr. . Wilto lor clrcu
lira i'ltlntrpurtloulnrmbouc-
ncUol the nbova <ti oases
luit Iliowlni; iiiinjr ol th
moil ruuiarkubl curui. OC

dot , KU. Cor. lull and l-'arnnm Sts. , ( atracco on
liter moot , Oaiali Ne-

bGALA'US'IO.V , 'IJJK.VS ,

tha crcat Oalf C'lty cl the near future. Mas-
nlDcont harbor. A. million iindu lialt dollar
now "beltJU ipontln rook nntl Iron clocks. Th-
ceupoit oC Iho country west of the Sllsslsilpp
IVrltolor Intoriiatlon uuihuavs.1-
1M.

.

, . riU'' Ul'.VU'It CO , l4talllsbeJl65)

NothingElse
final ! Aycr'K' Fills for stimulating n torptil
liver , sticrgiiioilnft digestion , nnil rcgu-
utliigtlio

-

nettoaof the bonds. Tlicycon-
lain no culaiuel , not any other Injurious
drug , but jireiooinposeJ ot the tidlve irliicl-
Tics ( the lest TCBetablo cathartics.

" I Nas asunL'tcr lorycaufromilysfcpslai-
md liver troubles , n nil found co permanent
rcllcfuntlllaonmcnccil tilling Jj-ei'slUlls.
llicy have oflttctctl complete cure. " .

Ucorge M coney , Wnl MVnll.iY.T. .
" 'Vliencicr'i am troubled constipa ¬

tion , or sulcr 1 torn less of appetite , Ayci'i-
I'llls set mo riglit nEaln. " A. J , Klscr , Jr. ,

KoclHouse , Vtt-
"i'or the euro of htoilncho , Aycr's' Cn-

tlmrtlc
-

PMIsnro tlio most eflcctlvcnwllclne I
ever mctl.-n. K. James , Doiclicstor.Mass.
"T o boxes cl Aycr s Tills cured mo cl

saverelicaihclidfronnvhlclilw.ijlongasul.-
tcrcr

.
," Emma KcycsHiilibinlston, , Co-
muAyer's Pills ,

rnr.fA.nnn ir-
DH.J. . C.AYIB SsCO.Lo-wiU( , Moss.

Sold ly all Dealers in Medicines.

Some vomeil imagine that
nothing will stand tlie pecu-
liar breaking strain of tlieir
forms on corset "bones. " '

They don't know Kabo ,

which neither breaks or
kinks.-

If
.

Kabo breaks or kinks in-

a year , go back to the store
at which you bought your
corset and get your money
again , every cent of it-

.If
.

tlie corset doesn't suit
you , after wearing'a week or
two or tliree , go "back for
your money-

.There's
.

a primer on Cor-
sets

¬

for you at the store.
Cmciao COMET Co. .

Our line of "boys'
an d children's elo til-

ing
¬

for fall and win-
ter

¬

isMiO'w ready for
tlie inspection of all.-
To

.

our many pat-
rons

¬
-we would say

we have spared no
pains to maintain
and. even to improve
upon , trie high , stand-
ard

¬

of excellence
wliieh has always
charade ri zed our
stock , and that our
exhibit for this sea-
son

¬
, is replete with

most desirable nvo-
elties

-
and staples-

.PRIOIPAL

.

POINTS

EAST , WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH

13O2T5Tnrnatn Stre-
et.HARRYP

.

DEUEL, ,
Oity Easaeaser and llclcob-

OT AM HOOD RESTORED."S-
ANATIVO

.
," tl (

Voutl orfu I Span lib
lUmvdy , cnrci ill
Nervous DlBcaaci
euch an ft'cnk Mcin-
ory , I.oi ) of Drain
Power , Headach-
e.VilorgucM

.

| , Lei (

.

fterUsa , < ! * , Liieltudo ,
] frouiuic. dnlna and IOBB o-

lpowcrotlho Genentlvc Orcnni , In cither sei ,

caaicd Ijrovcrcirrtion , jonttifil ln llicrcllonsoi
tin cxccMlvo uieinftnbacci ) .opium. cr Btlniiln.il ! ,

which nltlmuldjr l - J to Infirmity , CotiBuniptlo-
oandlaagnlty. . I'ntJtnln convenient form to cam
Intao veit potlct. I'rlcojl a packate , orOlor 35-

ScntbynnH taanyidilren. C'lrculirfruc. Mc-
tton th Unarm AddrcB-

BUDUlocuLiiiai.cc , , ji7Uc rtKmEt-Cblc| g , llI-
.tun

.
t.M.i : ix , Niil , uv-

Kohn A: Co , < ur. ISIh & llotlKlniHIri'di-
.J.A.

.
. Fuller A Co. , Cor. Kill A. Douitls * Streets.-

A.
.

. l> . Foster &Uo. . Cuuncll Illuji , io o-

.Prliwry

.

, Btcondirjr c-

rrortlft r jpcriniiioiitlj
cured In S9 to tt ilajl-
Wo lmliulo all polwin-

frcni thoij-jtcia. tliu tUtro r&nnctcrliou rcluinott-
lieilUooio In onrciin. . 1'artlei cati to tuatril it
home aa nil nihero , (for tlia Bnino prlco and under
the paint KUnrinlt'O ) Imt with llio o ho profcrlo
como here , vo lll contract Ij curs theinor ittunJ til-

rucney mul par ciitliv uxituta lit cuulni ; . rillroid
fun nncl hotel tills ,

tocaro tt mcit obitlnato cateA V 'o tlialc.iuo tin
world fern cms wo cm not euro. Blncdhe libtorycfi-
ne& ctneft trviipcclUe fur Eyplillti liai boon tiouvh-
tforblut never found until our Jlaeio Ilimiilai < li-

coitrrd.
-

. Nnimotlit r jfiuilnt. > Ivr rrltrvnoi.-
COUJC

.

ItKMKltl' CO , , Omaha , .Vclrci . .

0 lc , St , C'lulr' llotclCor.l3th

FALL OVERCOATS.Th-
is

.
coming week we will make a specialty in Fall Overcoats , We liavc an immense'

variety and no larger or finer assortment can be found anywhere than at our store. Ifvc lwu[

room enough to display them properly they would fill more than half of one of our large floors ;

as it is , we have to crowd them into pretty high piles. scarcely know which of the many
beautiful styles to mention particularly.Ve have all the latest shades in fine Meltons , a
large -variety in popular Black Cheviot , also Clay Worsteds and others , many silk lined , and o !

elegant make. In short , the most dressy garments which the market affords , and what is most
attractive about our Fall Overcoats is the prices these arc positively the lowest ever heard o-

As our special offering we place on sale ,

A lot of nice Melton Overcoats handsome shades , with full silk facing and well gcltctl-
up at 550. We challenge any retail house in the country to show a like bargain-

.A
.

lot of excellent all wool Cassimere Overcoats , in fine Diagonal and a bcautifnil shade
of gray with good serge lining1 , at $7.00worth $10.50-

.A
.

lot of very fine Meltons in a new shade , silk faced and satin sleeve lining , at 9.5 $)

Any other house would charge 15.00 for this coat.

All the above are well cut and made and perfect fitting garments , which no one need bo-

asliamecl to wear. They have some style about them which is generally not found in garments
sold at sxich prices. Our finest grades of overcoats arc marked 12.75 , 14.50 and up to $ i 7.50 ,
These cannot be excelled for quality of material , workmanship and fit by any tailor made
ments.

All our other departments receive every day new additions of fall goods , j

All mail orders filled promptly. Send for fall catalogue and samples.
Open until S p. m. Saturday , 10 p. m-

.Nebras
.

Corner 14tli and Douglas Streets.
DRS. MERRILL & MERRILL ,

Sl'EOlAIjtSTS IN-

fChronic.Vprvou . lllnoct nnd Siirtlcal-
Ul cn8C30f tl > o Kyc , Eir , Noio , Throit nnd elicit ,

ituiitloii to Oinonsod of U'o-

nioii niiit Clilldri'ti.i-
ctor

.

hnvD Imd jonrs at ojporlonco In tlio-
liospltnlsof Ilrooklrn an I Nuw V'ork iui l nro nmonu-
ihomoMtiucccisruland widely known apcclallati la
tliocountry-

.In
.

Yciunir nnd Slliltllr-Aucil Blon.-
IiHt

.

Innhood , Xcrvous Debility. Cpcrmntorrlinea ,
Pcniliiull.dssci , 1'lirilcul I >cciy. nrlsln-- from Indis-
cretion

¬
, tiroilmlnit ilccplcssnon , duspomlencr.plm-

plo on ( no f.iro. nvcrxlun to suclotv , o.nlly dlacour-
nnod

-
, link of umtuicnce , dull , unlit forutmlr or bin

ncn
1-

, itnil II"11 11 to u Lurdon sufclr , pormanoiitly-
andBpeeJIly cured-

.Itlociil
.

null Skin Iiti > nqq.-
Frphll'i

.
' , tv dlni'iiTO most dreadful la It ) results ,

completely crnillcat-
i'd.UcultoUrlnnry

.

Surccry.
(! onoirliP , Cleet , SyplilIK Hydroccle , Vnrlrocolo ,

nnd Strlcturo radially nnd tafoiy curcil without
pnln or detention from tmslncsi. All Scxunl Iu-
fcnnltln

-
nnUlmiiollmonta to uiurrlngo aiiccu anllyr-

cniovotl.
(

All Ilectnl dlsenscs snfoly ami pcrmnncntly curoj-
.Iour

.
] ,9 n. nt. tills p. ni SiinOnyi , 10 till 12.-

N.

.
. II. 1'crnons unnble to visit us miy bu treated nt-

tlielr homea br correspondence. Jleillclnoi nnj lu-
Ptrtictlnni

-
nont by i' | iiusi. Ou iiltitlon truo.

Send Ucnti In Htjtnps to Iniuro reply

218 Flfct'onili Kit. , Oppn ita
Opera House1 , Omaha , Nob-

.fHE

.

ONLY LOTTERY PROTECTED
DY THE

NATIONAL GOVERNMENT ,

OF THE BENEFIOENCiA PUBLIGA ,

( PUBLIC CHARITY )

EST-A-BrjISIECrHID TOST 1S7S ,

nd In rtoivUe connore( l with any otbef
Compuii ; u lnjf the Huiuo uuuic *

THE HEXT MOHTHLY DRflTOi
WILL OI HELD IN THt

THURSDAY OCTOBER 9TH , 1890 ,

Which Is the ciiAxn SCMI-ANNIIAI. KxiiuX-
AHV DIIAIIINU , tlio CAI'ITAIj I'ltlKt : Luln One
llunclrua and Twenty TIioiiHiinil Dollars ,

$120,0002n-y Icnnti of contract the rompnny mimt-
Ilio Htim or nil prlios Included Inlliu pclic'ino tufur-
n'tlliiBn xlnglu ticket , and rciulvo Ilia (ullunlni ; olll-
clnl permit :

CKiini'icATi : I liorcby certify Hint the Dank ot-

louden nn I Mexico linn on deposit tlie ni'ccsnry-
uiiilx( to iiunranluq Ilia luyuicnt nt nil prlzcu-

drawilby tlio I.olcrln ( loin llcnellcloricla I'llbllcM-
i.I'OMXAK

.
' CAHTII.UO , Intcrvenor ,

Further , the compnny Is ruqulrcil In tl trlhuU-
fifty - li per cunt uf thu Tuluo of nil Ilici tkkctfln-
prlzo -a lureor portion tliun Isiitvonby i nj other
Lottery.

1'rlco of Tickets American Moneys
WHOLES , (8. HAIA'KS.fl. , QUAIlTrilS , W-

Kl OUT lib. tl.
Club Itatcas f15 worth of Tickets for fJO.

M8T Of IMIIZCS.
1 Cnpltnl Prlzoof II'JOIXIU. 1 | 1M.OOO

1 Cnpltnl 1'rlru of 4UIXIU.. la 40UXI
1 Cnpltnl 1'clzo of IHKXJi ). 11 SO.W-

1Kirnnd I'rlroof l.UUU. li < . * "
2 I'rlica ofR.Uun. nro I.UU-
r, I'rlaosof ] , (XK). nru & . (

SO Prliei of ui. nro 10M(
100 Prliea of SCO. uro W . W-

BfcOI'rliosof 1UO. ro 88 , >;
UUPtlicaof 10. nro 21 , 1-

WAi'i'iioxiMAi'ioN 1'urns.I-
MPrlicsoftl'JOnpproilumtlniftol

.

no.lWO .
prl o. IIS.WB

IJOl'rliea offlOOnpproiliniitlna to HO.W-
Oprlto. Jj.lWI

10) 1'rlzcs of ItOopproJlinntlnK to r.'O.OO-
Uprlio. yiv"J-

9U Terminal * of HO dectitel by irjOWO-
prlio. Jii *

! ,26D I'rlzca. nmoiinllnir to. JMI.IJ-
OAlU'rltcnoldln tlio UnlloJ Stntoi fully pilJ n U-

BTi ! "niinmii'cr of tickets H limited to 60O10-20H( ]
lena lliuii uro solJ by olUor Ixjltorloj uiluu llio numi )

ordinary letter , contnlntna money
orclarilii'icii Ly all cjtiross comiianlod , or Now Vorl-

ctZf Currency must Inrarlably be eeaUculateroJ.-

U.

.

. 1IAS8I3TH ,
City ol Mexico. Mexico.-

OR
.

CHAS. B. MANTEUL&CO. ,

401 NEW YORK LIFE BUILDING ,

Omahn , Nobrnska.-
Tlio

.

National Tinnk of Commerce , Onmli-
aKuli.wlllpiiy on Uciiiniul. uny prlzu o : jirUi'a-
ilniMn liilho lottery do la llunallroni'U 1'ub-
lloa

-
of Ulty of Mexico. AY. H. HEOTOll-

.Asslstanl
.

Cushlcr ,

rj-

Cnrlttn dliorilcrn ot Mi.V: intlco them Illuo-
.Ttnl'd

.
Ixcausit tlioy loin liono too BOOM !

I OUR BOOK I
| a |

"
,
( 5 jlm? % ( ' " "ih

ltiii n Jf iui"li v uuii uia' ..Tuiioiiolu-
t.y llrCT l ." EKIE MEDICAL CO . E loK T-

.HKVESOME
.

STYLE !

MAX ME YER
The Popular Jewelers ,

Are receiving daily from , the londlnw manufrtoturers of this
country and Europe , ull the LATEST NOVELTIES In FINE
JEWELRY , SILVBRWABE , CLOCKS , BEONZE ORNA-
MENTS

¬

, LAMPS , SILK UMBRRLLAS , OANB3 , OP13EA. AND
FIELD GLASSES , ANEROID BAROMETERS , THERMOME-
TERS

¬
, SPEOPAOLES and EYE GLASSES , Etc , Etc.

DIAMONDS and u'l' other prosioua ston 03 , raountod and
loose. GOLD, SILVER and NIOKBL WATCHES , in alt Kmdos ,

for ladies nnd crontloraon. HOWARD WATOHES A SPEC-
IALTY

¬

, but wo carry all other flrat-class makes Elgin , Val-
tham

-
, Sprinsflold , Eo.-

OUB
: .

PRTOBS ABE LOWER THAU BVEB , and ALL
GOODS are WARRANTED. Space will not nllow us to QUOTE
PRICES , a 3 our etc ok is too LARGE and VABIED , but como
andsoo for youraolvos. It will oa ? you n thi ig to LOOK-
.Visilora

.

nro always WELCOME , and should you WISItto buv ,

wo will make It an object for you to DEAL WITH XJ3. Wo-
nro ehowln-r HUNDREDS of articles suitable for WEDDING
and other GIFTS , atprlcoa ranging from $ lup to 1OOO.,

All our customcra are TREATED ALIKE , whether tholr
purchases IJB SMALL or GREAT.

MAX MEXYE1R. & BRO. ,
SixteenLli and Karriam SLrooLs , Oniaha.E-

STABLISHED
.

e - I860. J 3

GROUNDS AT 20T1I A.ND SIS.

BBILETL-

MRE KIRALFY-S IMMENSE AND MAGNIFICENT Sl'ECTACLlJ'

Hero , or te Destruction of Rome ,
Triple Circus , Double Monasorlos , Olympla Hippodrome , Horse Fnlr ,

Illusions , Aviary , Museums , Aquarium ,

* Actually 1,200, Male and Female Performers * '

Mammoth Stage , 450 foot long. Oanvas , 650 foot lontr.
3 Circus Rinjjs , 2 Elevated Stages , Hippodrome Track ,

40O Horses , 33 Golden Chariots , 5O Ongos , 4 Trains
ABSOLUTELY UNPARALLELED IN THE WORLD'S HISTORY.-

T. . T. BARNUMl ' I CAPITAL INVKSTIDO , U 0i.000-
J.

)

. A. BAILEY , [ M"al Owners. j DAILY KXPJSNSES , JV.JOO

1'rcola ly tlio snmo In every particular , as wlicn exhibited In London , before

THE WHOLE ROYAL FAMILY OF' GREAT BRITAIN ,

Qucon Victoria's Household mid the Nobility , M

The Theme and Admiration of noynlty , the Entire British Pr * ,
Clergy nnd People.

Nero , OP The Destruction of Rome ,

rroducrd with tlio alii nnd porsonul lUMlbtiiiieo of tlio Author , IMIIK ICniAi.rv , upon the
lursoststu-jo In tlio world , mill tlio xieuti'it cast on loooid , Undoubtedly tliu

GRANDEST SPECTACLE on EARTH-
S W000worth of I'lrj-nnt CoituiiiPHl7.VXiO worth of MnsiiKlrcnt Socricry. Kloli , Rnrt-

Unlriuo , Ancient ami ( Uiibslc 1'en.turt"DnnuliiK Vc.tils. Kuiiiiiu > .

UludUtun , Ttluiniiliunt t'lijicants. t

Grand TERPSICHOREAN DIVERTISEMEN-lJ

TREMENDOUS NEW nnd NOVEL FREE STREET PARADE ,
On thoinornliitrof lliosliow ntOo'cInok. Owing to the rarity , cost and olcgunco of tlio-

'cro> C'o-ilunit's , will not to t uuii hi tliu Httout (Kirail-
u.TVOEXHIJHTION3

.

DAILY , HtSiiucU P.M. Doors opcu an hour oarilcrv
All tents will runalii up until 01 . W ,

Admission to all , only 50 cents , Children under Nine Years ,
25-

An ofllco has lcon) established at J. T. KINSLHIl'S I'llAItMAOV' , 10TH ANH l'ARN-
BTICKII'S. . wlicru reserved niiiiiboruil touts will bo iolil ut tliu regular yrlco , uutl aUiu
tickets uttuo usual blight uehuneoon duy o ( Blioiv ,

Cheap Exoui-slons on nil railroads.
WILL EXHIBIT AT COUNCIL BLUFFS , SEPTEMBER 20. ,


